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I~mplm and plto~41 marled anywhere,



- he soon found

.Was one

Vellum w~ -anna tm~gh- tee
w;,ioh ini~ .~ on--e

place a~ the
rome of whioh ~ been

eared .with
from whom.

to , the matter to the bitter

] :into the flesh wound

admit u~

, eanh other. They

a.d he soon beeame enabled

awe themselves
on the

to face

~es does not admit of an
werd moveenont of the~

,as

himself bYwhen
Under hark-or slmflarhid-

it will now
to attack the intru(ter WhOd’~onneur in a more sat~f~etory .tanoe~ they eyin.oe ¯ zeady

it in

by a fish, and
hat0hed

of flehlete. So it to
¯ |usa a nine

w~doh r in fish

trtmg like be~ds
To mike these nee~ the fish have
Qud are mu0h like rude fingers.

The IJ~d¯e of Nlalm.

A co~ponden, t in Yenioe writes:. I
sm within a stone a tl~ow o! the Ikidse
of Blgha-~ , ,: ’ ,

"~ p(~ee mul l)dm~ oa ~ hand,"
The tint a stranger thinks of

wbea is the

’ ~o the hotel

the el~ in whioh
loosted. It is a

very beautiful white marble struotum,
lad has retained ils briehtnme, whilst
¯ e wulfit" of the p~dsoe and the prison
whl0h it m are derkemed and e~dned
with the d~t of aSm. A narrow eanal,
about twenty feet wide, proems between
the Dose’a palaee and the prtmu, The
senti-house w~ in the Dore’s pthtoe,

ttrueted .~ ~

swimmer

Tin Boeeevelt for eoUeetor but the nomination
wu reJeeted by the Bonnie. ’

The

dmwusd never entered the mind of her
father or herself It wse a similar ease

Ihave no reeolleetion of

tO me as the land. ~3’ ~ather
took me to the river ahnoet as soon as
I oonld w~ and let mt~ shift for myself.
I never wen taught to swim, beeanse it
same as nllmrally M walking. 8o here
fit ~n example of the great fsot that dan-
~er when anfieipeted is praetieai]y abel
ished. ....

......Pen-4~: Te-i~--O~- t~ ,~, ..... :
Of ’ of the Peruvim~

we
bazbm-bm

Mextem~ the hsd advanoed
in art, eden0e ̄ ud learning, ~mder the
adminktration of suceemive wis4rulem,
and theirets~ arehives contained writ-
ten historiea of their count, tromJ
dawn of- aivllttatti6~-mnong the-m, t

of the ue~. ~But

to the beeause Of their
heathen" orisin, and we obliged to
dope.r1 almmt exelu~ively on the truth
of t~iition,/or the knowledge we poe-
~e~ of the history of this people du~mg
the Inea dynutv." The moe~ maguifl-
oent of all the "Peruvian tomplee, was
that of the san of Oumx The mode of
worship In thia temple wee similar to
thai of Hel/opolls in Eepyt, w~ere this

’we adored. HfitSolden
of one

before this the
i themaslvm with rieh

have t~kon
traine In some

hetet~m

to the



of oonsoianc, lndb!lslneestnteg.rity. We
ahould not allow the :thought that the

- t ....... ’ "

times may excuse p!!yment., The debtor_

c for tim~ "Be patient wit~me,’~
!lousily promise "’I will

pay thee ill," and as honestly try to
so.-Only one tialag isright and just, if I
~-~-m-ad-e-~ debt -i ~in~bo~a-~; p~y

and qhquld her Qicalty a~drems myself to.

he justl~ owe?, does llo~ ~uOel
my obligations.. We must stop excusing
ourselves and putting aft pay-day by say-
ilag_’_q~vsa~t._oollect." Xt~e muakmlkeand
save *.he -money¯ to pay -oar own debts.
T!leu_will hasten good times:and thapay-
mentof~tha~whielris-ttde Us. Clean coii-
sotence and self denial areueeded. Tolive

:did and lot debts go unp~d is rob-
bery and sin. That m~m whohas~ailedand

1;lao-7~y he st~ds up in t
~nd says, "I’ll. givpis hundred~ dollars tO

A faiexi."., E~e.is
worse 1~o ~neh cha~ty can

i~over the Sin of ayarice 7and dofal~lti0D.
Wlioever slti’rkS~ the payment of, hls debts
ddse so at a/’earful loss to his own peace,
sinless he ha~lirrlvcd at aflnal permanence
of.badcheraeter. And some suchthore
seem to be. Tliey are indifferent to all
demauds:of~ustico-aatd~ppeals from suf-
fering credi~rs. ’ There_ are the_so w_ho

saying "I will not," to the
" of the moral hiw.’ For such,

moreiitringenteivll ieodes are necessary.
Impfte6nl~bnt for deb~ wotild have been

~ent tsa good ground for public, lndiffer-
~noe, What he llas said, however, will
no doubt be employed i~ the effort to Ta~t
old passions Into now life, and t~e silly
talk about "rtiliying under the oldihtg"
will be he~wd louder than ever. If the
nortlt could be made to believe IJl~ this
political dotard, who tried to run away
from Unhln soldiers In the dingul~ of a

PArk ae.commodatlo¯ an~
one Mtammonton aommmod¯tlon train.

SrOOff gVO~aTION8
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CLOTHING ~ Theelothi~rsjn Phil-"
CLOTHING adelphia have confcsbod,
CLOTHrl~G and do-admi( tl~i~t-We
CLOTHING. h~ve the BEST FIT-
CLOTHING TING, MO~ STYL
~3LOTtIING .I..°~ O~IT, and, best fin-
CLOTHI.NG ishcit Clnthin

,are
CLOTItlNG have the
CLOTHING tlouse iu Plliladelphi~
CLOTHING and our sales
CLOTHLIffG than an’ oth
-CLOTHIlffG ~ 6it

CLOTtIING bring their frLeuds vim-
CLOTHING iting the city, to sec its,
CLOTHING and we also extend a
CLOTHII~G special invitation to the
CLOTHI31G citizens of Philadel
CLOTIII~G to visit our
(JLOTI!IN’G ’CLOTHING ItOUSE in
CLOT|II]SG the EEDGEIt BUILD-
CLOTrIIN(I ING, Chestnut Str~et~
CLOTHING corner Sixth.

’CLOTIIING The following filets
CLOTtIING shouhl be lzmexnbor~d :
CLOTI{ING 1. That wo do no~ dcal
CLOTHING In any shoddy goods,
CLOTIIIIqG 2. Tlliit our goods are
CLO’I’LIIN(t all new, and ot the latest
CLOTIIING etyles.
CI,OTItlNG 3. That our prlces are

CLO’l’llI~(i ],et Ltvo I)rincillle , and
CLOTIIlNG are in tile real;it of all,
CLOTIII NG We aro strictiy one price.

people of tile so.ithern t~tates, it wcuhl be
easy tO tarry the next Preshlcutial election
on the old empty war crioi, t~) thl neglect
of every prel~at aud pt.csshlg qltelltion O|’ tato i,o,,oy a oc<t,, t,,e ,,,a,0,,sl s,,,, A.C. YATES & Co
IIIOlai pronperlty of the whole I~)uutry"
It is not oltlyfoollsh but liurtfni filr the LEDtlER IIUILDI3 (i,

aeuth to give ])’ltvis a chance to utter in IUbentnut lqtreet, eel.. li|nlh.

publte his treaiouable stUff.--New York ’ ]’HIL./t I) EL I’][ ~.
A’r~ ntng t’o~t. ""

J~ver slu’~ the Irregularity of ex-City
Treasurer Wmtli como to light, the 0am-,
den Demurral liait not had a werd to any
about ex.13eeretiry Robesou, and what
mlly seem squally strange, it h~ beeu ai

’ silent il the grave about Mr. Wroth’s de-
flclencles. But it Is t~o much to expect s
Dt~mo~ratio newsl~pol" f~ be J tlhl]ant with

two filuduleut ofltee.hohlerl ou Lts hlulds
lu a slngbl year, Undernueilelrmlmstano
ees it cannot,, yell ~.fraud" and u-ge the
ektlon of |t¯ oandidatee npoa tile t’htgh

Imoral-prJneillle ’ wortlt a cent. We are
not offet~ded at the D¢~¢rat, we are only
~rry for it, Ui¯t la all,-- W. ~ Pr~t.

Peabody Ho!~.
~0 Nluth [~tmt, below ~,’ 18 ’the
best plalm to stop lli In Pllllidslphls, l%r
a day, er wllk or ¯uy time. Yon Olin have
a room for 50 ~nl¯ a day, or 75 cents, or
for lll.00,iild witil Ixlard fi)rl~.OOa week,
Pl;i’~,ui wautiug to niOlI a few days Ill the
city will lind lhie Jut the plli~ to "t~e
up to,’i

S
e

boise niui all aerai (if had.

~Valten are In their be~t humor, ned em havlug rare

Cedar Grove was healiilyenjoyed by both.yollng and
oldI and ~ Off without a sitlgle lurideut to mlr the
pletmtlres 0f the dtyg.......Mesers, I~c & Robim~n, Ihe
new proprietors of-|hc ASsam p1~nleg mlll, are meet-.
lug with good eu~ei~s
bueln~lmrereFe ........ eS. T. ~hilmpl~ll’A heu~ h~d
very narrow ee~pe from dellr~cnon by ~re recently.

i cet S_reto ~me Clothing wblle~
=eitimdted- ̄ f $275:7 ]~li’,

C~lamplbe -d~Ire~t~ expreim hie ¯ thank¯ to friends ned

A small seJl-beat conULInlng ]Mr. ttobert Wflihi, wlta
eap*li~l Io our I~y last Fdduy. T(m ely a~,lsbmce by

else) Excurllon l[ouse, ¯: the oceen cud of the road.
The ~ty Council of Athmtlc Oly (the other Board {if

DJre~tor~ of th~ narrow stugej were of centre well rep-
reeented,lnd were hlvlsh in their plsilei of niel r IliOn

~ee[Ixi-;~011-tthel;i~ise-Wall- not,- ml on like once,lone
heretollere, sU echo. "
¯ A.reporter for the’Pllll¯dolphil pml m~l :--- -

You my Imillil~e the astonishment of the pirty wheu
Mr. ~y Iroman ~ rebukei the ciUgem of Atlmltlc
Oll~ for thel rdhlerlioll-o f this I’ol~l r-it k~tliy~-l~iTff
their greed, for free plllll--lotlmtUng thet~ unlele they
made the hilt of their opl~rtuoity~ they wmlldheve but
one ruld todeld wltb uext hie m~
ll~’tat~ el mira lie

slon thlt they knew more about

We hitl’h from ¯ ~ntlemln who m pillent thct
this ie but ¯ mihi repori of whet Mr..Mtasoy dhl my.
" W~~I ~,rlthll/e~m~e~lITcb "li’d~M~.

~yton~dkeu*eofsuch m’t oce.iilou to etmtigate
otl~e whom tlic mon’cy 0fhle road had corrupted,
lind ilmple mlndedeiU~ens who had been m/sled by
hi- mhTreprMnteiloa end dllliled hy hil Attentions0
but It wu not ktad te lay he Inset, trier they had
lllvlll him Io fldthnllly, It Ii ne fault of theirs that
thle off4prlngof hlq mnbitlon, vanity and

eannot slllnd l~i~ue ....
" Why ibeuld Mr. Mll~ey eomplllu_ths_t a_Hofthei~oo
"pTll~ of" Atitaii’c-C{ty v~po-were-wllllng t* take the per"

of I~liog on hie r~ad, should want free pa~csrisk
when they hive t~e,ql forced upon io many vf them t
Th¯hoootlble ]tlayor, Ahlermln and ~unclimeo al
ride frle. Dbt Mr:. 5twla*y ellppo~e that any re, lldeht

of &thlaUc ¢[t~ w~o proi~ed to iml~e*re, would ride
o., w lure.. -f.lil .qlllile,tel ¯ e~atury -lill-

cfilnroMat,li-, ind mlebrl~d slings, Camllvu and Atlan-

til~wouhl elirry’him with eertl~lty itlld imftlty, uud in
Irel Ulue for the slilll~ price

~ldthur will we opllole Mr. Mitm.ly’A ¢ielm to be
written.dew¯ tlong.lrith ~ogberl’y,. I~.eliu~o he has
been~derelvl~l I~h!l eelc~latt~, un4er th. Inipr~illo,,

(Cor, 17111~1

Phil~tei¢~ilthht

an4

with trmltmen t

TIP-TOP DRESSING

The Compluy have ̄ lie determine4 to sr-
rsnle during the lesion several

IgXCUIISIONS
TO

Und0ubtcdly
S. E. COit. 6 & MARKET ST.

PItlLADF£PHII

BY-THE-SEA.

Uia DR. VAN DYKE’8 tqULI’HUR 80AP--
Oer,i tad pltvelil 0hspples of Ill bled! sld
fsl~ mid llantlSli the ~lmS]¯ilali 1

t U¯l tl08i 0Y tf&Billillltill
10110. M*ld bI Dillltltl. #riN 11 ill,

I~ Ainolig the many good.hol;e]i In teaid.ellnd hie upilghtne*l thtt of a wileel mnniuil
Atlilille City one o[ th ¯ be.t mllr the I~Kvulliml linu~ le ¯ rut. And Ihls brings us to what we d~l llrol~lle to
ie thl, ll~ruof Sagoyewllhl t[Ulle¢, Peel#is &vlllinel It oolopltln v[,
Ill llell ktq,t, with S~ ueo,m01odatJone, c iroo~ I¯blc The Phllidclphll ~.#dt#er, ill Illl nitlllll I colnlun, of

So vuC ts the Building,
Ito vltai is the variety of Goods,

8o vast is erowds of People,

ISo rant in the stock of Olothing,

So vas~ ~ the stock of Shoes,

So vast is the stock of Hats,
So vast Is the stock of Fancy. Good~

, t II~ ~ I i411

--7’0 I’II~--

-- ll¯//t21~ E---

NO one is Ul’~e(] to buy1
I No one is compelled to keep goods,

No one is over-charged



to ̄ know

etetisti~, showing rm~ me
insane people confined in asylums in

¯ England and Sootiand. at the present
time resehea 66,686, DL Tuke0~oludes

gist-the p~n~oiI~XF~ Of ~-Z~en~l ~-

tozlc~tion ~c~on.of
’ ~- - h01"And

" " " the individusls them
but upon
weakne~

¯
¯ +to

nervous eenter~.~mmme, degeneracy, of
the race, the ewdenee .of which san be
senna~ ~ tic~
and
Under the
sic]me

- the_ fourth m xd last

which he

van0e, and the kdegraph send~ the new~
all over the country from the central
ei~asl office at Washington,

The atmosphere has weight, just ae
water=or .any other-field, althongh-4:
seems to be pedeotiy bodiless. W,
must enmprehen~- tha~- the transparent
invisibIe air is prem6ng inward towar~
the center of the earth. Th/s preasur~

to the state of th~
are

called a barometer.

rain, and its rise heralds clear
weather. Sometimes the rise is ’followed
b~t ool~i ~Hnds, frost mid toe: Whst
these can be

merle changes, at in- a
number of plqces very far apart. ’Fais
is done by the signal service. Observa-
tions are made at about one hundred
and for~y stations, in di~erent portions
of the oount~y, at giveu hours, and the
results ere telegraphed .a~ ones ,,t° Wash-
ingt_o_~n, where our ~aithful weather
clerk" reeeivesthem, ~asoningout from
them the "p~babflities" whiel~ he pub-
Ii~ three times in- every twenty-10u~r
]~[~.

Bnt the ahnospher’e variss not only
but also in The

Besides this, the air contains
amount of .moisture, and it shows as
much veriatiou in this 9hm’soterietio as

For 4he of ask-
moisture

:," Under

A London, called a "wet-buib" .her-
man’# ~,itee.of Bbm- mometor. -
Icy, We axe thus enabled to ascertain the

renewal of attends the weight or pressure, the temperature,
trlvaler 8tsuley all ’the and the wetness of the air, and now it
his abort ab|enee. ’ remains for us to measure the force,
Imsiegehts doors, and fm’nish us of thewind.
the mtnutest details of the habits imd is done by the weather-
emflom~ oat he man who has ah~eady vane and the anemometer. The vane
furnished us with such clever end amue.chow~ the direction, and the anemome-

details of hims(dt aea traveler, ter is an instrument which ir.~ieates the
These ent~Pprisin8 .inten~wers inform of the wind.

e~that Mr. ~,
" understanding of all

that the signal ssr-
is enabled ,to tell what the

ehsim, ~blee, eohm weather asys of itself; for they are the
eve= the ve~J d~xa~-mm hulan which the weather writes out

er up+his reports for the benefit nf all con-
dull; a sidle -_ay~_e .in Mr. Stm~ley’scorned. Thus, however W’Hdly end
morn ever nines he first took .l~x~me~len.blindly the storm may seem to borne,
He sits alLday long on a wicker stool it sends meseengers telling just where
.l~ut eight lnehm high, of the exact it arose, what course it will take,
s~.pa ~d I ~ttern M timt in use amen8 and how far it will extend. But it tolls
Bhmm-]~J~ma, ~ he wrasse on a little its ,secrete to those only who pay strict
table oi~pQrlml~l table thl~ height, ju~ attention.---James .~. Flint, in A’~

~fcefi6dgh" fo liold adi ink.pot, a quire Nioholc~.
IOOlseap, and the meerschaum, his ~ +

faithful eompaui~ threug h all hie Aid-
am tmysisr - We mm ~.also that

while he works, but the flowms he lov~ One who has usver trevoled upon the
require no watering, no care, for they san expects to find it somewhat thick-

. Jure.a~. ~,ial And thu~ dos he work on populated. He thinks of tim vast

~r~ned "Ynn~P~efiHt~"t~OO~dOn- which is
,vel and tra~ that goes over the w~

--.. ~ notlVaoaanms to him, for he ten, and he isready to intagine that t~e
mn mY ~ n anu,~ou ~.y. b~.k or paper grmt deep is alive with this hurrying to
.as n~ty wU~ wtmou~ smug a momentand fro o| nations. He reade of lands
m me search, so well doe he rememberwhose commores wldtens every sea, and
tee place where he has stowed it away, he is ready to think that the oeean is as

¯ ~ fullo. ~alls as the herbor of some mighty
am xeu l)let Mlteh metropolis, Bqt he finds his mistake.

",Do you diet much this warm weath. As he leaves the land, the ships be~n
erl asked s friend of old Fushus, as t0dhmppear; as he gom on hte way they
no took off his hat and mopped his brow soon all vanish, and them is nothing
the other day. abon~ him but the blue sea and the

"Dye it I dye It l" ~uswered Fnabue,blended sky. Sometimes he may meet
.rnnumg his hand through hie ~alr, and or overtake a solitary ship through the
~ooging&t his ll~gets. "Whatdo you day; butthea.sgaln, thorewllibemany
mean, a~ry+ ’ . . d~ys wizen not a single sail will be seen.

" way., you £oo~ g~d and hearty, and There are spaces, measured bythousands
as wr o~ter--" , of miles, over whinh no chip has ever

"GofOr, eolor l What is It toyou, passed. The /dew, of a naflon.s ecru-
,dr, whether I dye my hair or not ~ l~mgmeres whitening ever~ s~is the wildest
it, air, if I had such an awful lenklag feney. If all the "Kips that ever have
best.or ~ as you’ve ~ rd dye it been buff, were immght together+ in a
say ,us. . ~ single fleet+ they wouhl fill but a hand’~-

"Look here, oLd Ftt~, whet in the brmdth of the ocean. The space, there-

diu~..ulf ~d~ -bdJt/tt~ ab°ut9’ Ieaked
/ore, that man and his works occupy on

yet _ yUe’C etod/l~ the¯you were the ~is so small in ltl extent that the
somplaining of ~[Y#l~ld~ tl~ ¢~ day~ ha]d e~ it by his powerjs dight ~md an-
end you be il~ t]| !" ikbo d o, ~ aelai. Bothto~_ ~utte h,g,
auln t under.tend ’’ " ’ ., I slr[~ of ~ globe; and by far tim" But l do, and find that in yo~ Rtestsr pottle~O] this vast e~pan~e is,
one mu,t never mtd e. Belfort 0o~ eY Y "-- and ver has been. free from sans
m¢*rolal ~lulk~tim. prmenoe mul visits41m~

.a very ~ matter.. Beeides~ the bee
inches are lee,ted at eneh a disk~us
from and

bee men md

A~i~
great portion of
Southern Califonit i&the~bloeeem_ of

white and
But when

-It :is ( that the next
.will be

obtain some
legislation from

at the rate
~past.

gn~e_yeam, the controversies which ~m
arise about them may rival the fierce
oollisimm: of- the fortes-end ~+no,fenee-
men. We" have thus ferhed the sweet;.
we shall shortly be treated to the sting.

A Paris letter has this item: While
waiting
the interminable file on Avenue de
Mangn~ the attention of myself and
companions was called to an animated
discussion between a party of Americans
and the ¯ restaurant. Our

and waa
i ’ two stout ladies, prob-
I ~d he’ mot] er, was ~,x-

to mtsr the hall of the restaurant,
but was refused admittance because the
landlord insisted that the tt .a~tlantio
visitor had not
upon for the use.
"Why, confound th~
mechanic, ,’ you nl
in for five francs
you won’t stick to
restaurant man

dimly
v got the idea and

it to her husband. But he was
furious. "Five france apiece,’" he ejen-
ulated; "’taint no.hi~’ of the sort;" and
he wade-a headerdireotly xor
door, pushing Mr. Frenchman vigorous-
ly aside. He was forthwith ejected with
no gentle hand. Then he went in search
of a policeman. The guardian of the
public peace came, and the American
explained, in loud and excited tones, hie
difficulty. When we left they hal all
become good friends, even the pohoe-
man hobnobbing with the con,us.ante,
though how that was arrived at I can
not imagine.

~m~

Be 8seething. ¯
It is the duty of every one to take

some motive part as an actoron the,
el life. 8ome seem to think ttmt

m particular. Men was not
mt out his life. It is expect-

edhu should "act well his pert." He
must be something. He lms’a work to
per,ore which itis his duty to attend
to. We are hot placed here to grow up,
pas, through the various stages of life,
end then dm withsut having done any-
thing for the benefit of the human re~e.
Is a man to be brought up in idleness
Ie he to live upon the wealth which hm

, frugal indus-

sn automaton P Has
perform as a citizen of the world
man who does nothing is useless to his
country as an inhabitant. A man who
does nothing is a mere cipher. He dos
not4ulfll the obligations for which he
was .ent into the world, and, when he
dies, he hu not finished the work that
was’ given for him to do. He is n mere
blenkin ~rention. Some are born with
riches and honors upon their hernia.
But does it follow that they have noth-
/ng to do io their career through life ?
There are certain duties for every one to
perform. Be something. Don’t live
like a hermit, and die un~egretted.

"For .hi| 0eeaslen 0nly."
Torture by thumb.screw wu revived

in Leipzie the other day, "for this ech-
elon only." In a museum there a speci-
men of ~he old in~trnment of torture is
preserved. A friend of one of the o~-
elate was looking at it, and observed,
~esting, that the men of ohl must hate
been but feeble to have given way so
readily under torture~ wJdisg~ bo~ting-
ly, that he could be~ it well enough.
His friend immediately propmed a waiter
on the thai. the boa*tar agreed, the
mush-screws were brought out, fitted

or of Mark Twalu’m bully, "Arkanass.’I
was a joke compared with the result of
~t, he enpeatmmt.

for ladies

The m~terinle meat fashionable for
the wedding gown of the present are~
silk or satin brocade.

material so much in favor for
furniture eoverin~

Draperies are made fuller and more
flowing, with shorter ekit~ than with
princess-shaped dresses.

Think fringes of buds falling from
under the straw eurtsius of .bonneis is a
new ~pri0e Off~en. ¯

Small gilt fringes, strands of gold
beads, and feathers tipped with gold ~re
among bonnet trimmings.

straw ha~ and bonita look
braided

Half-flowlng sleeves, with old.fash.
ioned lace underslasvee, are seen on
some of the new bee,ames.

Young ladies wear for a necklace a
band of black velvet to which are at-

+bells;
White suite have the fronts cut open

diamond shape and caught with many
colored loops of narrow ribbon.

A novel bonnet is eompmed entirely
of bunches of purple grape~ with green
leaves and tendrils intermixed.

¯ New riding.here are in the shape of a~eunet with me bsok piece lelt off, and
£ook very much like jockey caps.

Roman pearls are the ones
worn on the newest bonnets.
often to be seen edging the entire 1

hOne of the recently imported bonn~as a wreath formed of birds so large
th. at onl~r ten were required to surround

Jet is the fashion agaln~ and has en
perseded~01air de lune and (very other
kindofbe~i except gold/etsel, sliver,
and amber.

Apansohe of fromthree to
slender ostrich tips, buncheS
is usedon bonnets that are to 3
midsummer.

A pretty i.dea is to entwine the upper
part oz me back comb with small flow.
ere, such as white violets, mignonette,
myosotis, etc.

linens woven in
crepe-like patterns is made up in polo.
naisee, which are worn over silk or vel-
vet overskirta.

Dressy round hate u
on one side, and the whole br h
with gold braid, or with occasional row~
of silver braid.

Leghorn hate of deepest yellow tints
are in regular Watteau shapes, with the
brim indented on each aide se well aa
on front and behind.

A pretty home dress is of stone
colored bourrette, trimmed with kilting
of the same, plastron sleeves and bows
of olive green faille.

The brvad.brimmed Fra Dlevolo, and
the picturesque Peg Woflington hate are
much worn by young ladies at water/ng
places, or when out driving. Both these
shapes have very soft wi,]e bums that
are richly trimmed inside with ~ilt or
silver braid, or else plain velvet or ~atin,
bordered with b&uls, or trimmed with
flowers.

Youso Otn~a’ HtT~The Derby hat
is the chaj~e, chosen for general use byladle. "~is has s stiff high crown that
may be~ither round or square topped,
and a narrow brim that+earls upward
an around+ Black or brown chip ie
most useful for such hate, and the trim -
mi~g is a baud sad binding of wide gal.
loon, or else folds of black grsm~line,
with s.gr~y, wing or s dark o~trinh tip
atuea m me let, aide, For mozedreasy

f

Dearly two mffes
but found noone

Who mounted another ..... md
with s dull two

were SOOn OV~

zt thk Bed
n~ ’ Xeeov- ¯
¯ e . June;¸
al no WU again to re, am,
vh Lie one girl threw k[m down and the
,tb mr pro¯sealed to adminMe~ Western
u~ ~iee by" ~rehing for his -Jugular
~el x with the knife. Suebtmt~em of
feminine bravery im.IJ~a, me. ~ met
with(even o~ the fi~ntier. ...... :

mama.--.-------
¯ 81mqmltr Woman..

.queer
country. ’ 8he b~gan

bu~dnee~ in New York some yerau ago,
rolling halter4traps whieh were made
or her by a herueas ~er on the Bow-
aT. At fl~t-ho-trueted her with one, - -
sldob4he-told--hi~-eel]~
While standing near ,p livery stable
re ~ +tin8 .Union Square, a horse broke
is halter. She Mked the stable owner
ff he wanted a new haltar-etrtp. He
said "Yes." Then she mked what he
g~ve for halter-straps.. ,He told her,
then she ran to a herne~ shop; told the
man she eeuld sell one ff she bed it.
He tr~ted her. She sold the step, ~e-
turned to the shop with the pay for it.
Then the man+ trusted her with three
strSlm to go out and sell. She disposed
d_them Jn_onn ~ternoan, and at night
went to hishouse and paid hi~n for them.
The next she sold seven knlter.
~1~

for them ~ before.

for thezh, this time
which sum she invested

in etraps,.w were. eoon..eold. - BEe- ..
~dded to her stock n few halters, and in
time n few bridles, the, she sold at dff- my
ferent stablee she vl.l~ed. ; Thus she
worked her wt~ in~ a good businees~
ena eases own boxers her death a her.
ness mannfaetory In which she give era-
ployment to one hundred persons. She
was a small woman, never w ink to
exceed ninety pennde. Her
neither feminine or she

timss a we~u~. What was more
singular was the fact that liquor never
affected her brain, though she drank of
it whenever a customer would drink.
Bhe used to drink with her customers,
and thus drove better ber~ with
them.

Hints Abeut Water.
No water that has st~)d in open yes

~ns during the I~ight should be used for
rtnkio 8 or cookin~. By expesure to
~oak it has lea, ~ts "aerttion," and

has absorbed many of the dust.germs
floatlllg in the apartment. If conven-
ienee requlre~ water to be kept in yea-
eels for several honrs before use, it
should be covered, unless the vessels
are tight. Wherever prsotteal, all dis-
tributing reservoirs should be covered.
Filteriugalwsys adds to the purity of
water. Drinking w~ter should not be
taken from lakes or rivers on a low level
Surface water, or water in lakes, ~ols
or rivers which receive the surface wash,
should be avoided as much as pmaibla.
Do not drink much weter at a time.
More than two tumbles full should not
be taken st a meal Do not drink be-
twesn meek nnlms to quench thirst, se
exome of ~ttor weakens the 8~trio
Juice and overworks the kidneys. Fat-
osm/ve poteUona, whether of water or
other fluid, relu the stoma¯h, impair
its Nm’etious, and paralyae it+ move-
meats. By drinkin8 little at a t~ the
injury is ave£d~l.

of

then
,4md

face.
~ork. to she ~eized

if he make a e~ut ~/th
- for a moment, with

nets from he didn’t
lent

llulm me
the only 25 cent
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